Let’s come together to increase awareness in diverse communities about organ and tissue donation!

Here are some fun and unique ways that you can celebrate National Minority Donor Awareness Month online in August! Be sure to check out our Facebook page daily throughout the month and tag us at @NJSharingNetwork in your posts!

**August 1** • Update your Facebook (FB) profile and cover photos with #DonationNeedsDiversity graphics.

**August 2** • Invite your friends to like and follow us on FB and share our page.

**August 3** • Contact your local elected officials to request a proclamation.

**August 4** • El Barrio - Share a photo showing the beauty of diversity in your local community.

**August 5** • Share our FB post as we recognize heroes in the medical field.

**August 6** • Myth Buster – dispel a myth related to donation.

**August 7** • #FeedYourSoulFriday! Share a favorite dessert recipe inspired by your culture or heritage.

**August 8** • #ShareItSaturday! Share our #DonationNeedsDiversity post.

**August 9** • Express your support for #DonationNeedsDiversity with creative chalk art designs on your sidewalk or driveway.

**August 10** • Post a photo of a flag of your country of origin today!

**August 11** • #PayItForward. Tell us about a random act of kindness you experienced.

**August 12** • Music IS Life! Tell us your favorite song that helps you celebrate life!

**August 13** • Invite a friend to Advocacy Night on August 19. Share our FB event!

**August 14** • #FeedYourSoulFriday! Post a healthy recipe inspired by your culture.

**August 15** • #ShareItSaturday! Share our #DonationNeedsDiversity post.

**August 16** • Post a photo and share what donation and transplantation mean to you.

**August 17** • Represent your colors and letters! Show off your club, fraternal or professional organization with a message about donation.

**August 18** • Share our FB post as we recognize heroes in the medical field.

**August 19** • Attend tonight’s Advocacy Night to meet others connected to donation.

**August 20** • Share why your religion supports organ and tissue donation.

**August 21** • #FeedYourSoulFriday! Share a comfort food recipe inspired by your culture.

**August 22** • #ShareItSaturday! Share our #DonationNeedsDiversity post.

**August 23** • Poetry Slam! Post inspirational poems or videos that remind you of the gift of life.

**August 24** • Post a photo or video saying “Donation Needs Diversity” in your language!

**August 25** • Share our FB post as we recognize heroes in the medical field.

**August 26** • Join us tonight for a discussion on the impact of donation and transplantation in diverse communities.

**August 27** • #ThrowbackThursday – share a photo or memory from a NJ Sharing Network event!

**August 28** • #FeedYourSoulFriday! Share your favorite recipe inspired by your culture.

**August 29** • #ShareItSaturday! Share our #DonationNeedsDiversity post.

**August 30** • Have a conversation with a friend about donation and encourage them to register at www.NJSharingNetwork.org.

**August 31** • Find out and share how many people in your town are waiting for a life-saving transplant at www.SaveNJLives.com.

To learn more, get involved and register as an organ and tissue donor, visit NJSharingNetwork.org/Donation-Needs-Diversity